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Happy Holidays
from Norse Home!

The holidays afford us the special opportunity to reflect upon what 2017
meant to us, and to look forward to 2018, which will be our best year yet!
In doing so, we would like to take the opportunity to voice our appreciation
for Norse Home’s greatest resource: the people who live here. We are
proud to serve a diverse population of incredibly kind, caring, and talented
people. Our residents are the backbone of Norse Home, and we are
humbled by the continued privilege of promoting their well-being.
In 2017, we celebrated our 60th anniversary. In 2018, we get started on
the next 60 years of proudly serving the Seattle community, and beyond!

Save the Date!
Join us on December 16th, for a festive open
house commemoration. This is a free event!
Norse Home will have live musical performances,
free Santa photos, delicious baked Norwegian
treats, and Scandinavian open faced sandwiches.
Our residents have even prepared a sing along!
The fun begins at 2 pm, and ends at 5 pm.
Come see why there is no better atmosphere than
Norse Home during the holidays season.
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How do you Give?
As a non-profit organization, Norse Home immensely appreciates the
continual support that we receive from our remarkable community. Did you
know that, besides direct donations and purchases of memorial bricks for the
garden there are other ways to give at no cost to you? That’s right! No cost!
First, select Norse Home as your preferred charity through Amazon Smile! A
percentage of your purchase is directly donated to Norse Home. Remember,
in order to benefit Norse Home you’ll need to access Amazon through:
https://smile.amazon.com/.

Next, take a few minutes to connect your Fred Meyer
rewards account to Norse Home. Again, a certain percentage
of your purchase amount will go straight to Norse Home.
Simply log in to your Fred Meyer account, and select Norse
Home as your preferred Community Rewards beneficiary! Remember that
however you choose to give, Norse Home is truly grateful for your generosity.

Norse Home Family Christmas Dinner!
Come spend a special night at Norse Home, and
join us for a delicious holiday feast! On the night of
Sunday, December 17th, we will have two dinner
servings: one at 4:30pm, and one at 5:30pm. Our
dietary staff has prepared an incredible menu. We’ll be
offering a scrumptious prime rib meal, complete with all
the trimmings. Adult tickets are $22.00, and children
under ten are free. RSVP now. Hurry! Seating is limited!
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